Although most open reading frames (ORFs) on the Escherichia coli chromosome have now been identified, the functions of the proteins encoded by nearly half of them are either uncertain or completely unknown. In addition, several hundred approximately mapped loci have not been matched with ORFs (1) . As part of a program to discover the functions of E. coli genes, we have been trying to match these loci with their corresponding ORFs. We present our analysis of the metD locus here.
MetD is a methionine transport system. Early biochemical and kinetic studies demonstrated that methionine uptake in E. coli involves at least two specific transporters: the high-affinity MetD and low-affinity MetP transport systems (10, 11) . Both are regulated by the internal methionine pool size and, for MetD, MetJ-mediated repression has been inferred (12, 14) . D-Methionine transport is both ATP dependent and osmotic shock sensitive, the latter suggesting the involvement of periplasmic protein(s) (13) . These attributes are characteristic of ABC transporters. Although both MetD and MetP import L-methionine, MetD, but not MetP, can also import D-methionine, which can be converted to L-methionine in the cell. Competition experiments suggest that MetD possesses a distinct substrate-binding site for each stereoisomer (14) . A Dmethionine transporter with the same uptake properties has also been described in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium and has also been suggested to be an ABC transporter (6) . Both metD loci map to corresponding chromosomal locations; genetic studies of Salmonella metD mutants suggest four complementation groups (6, 8) . Figure 1 shows a model for methionine transport based on these observations. Kadner and Watson (11) mapped the metD locus to between 3.6 and 5.6 min. The extensive later use of metD to map other loci has allowed us to refine the position of metD as between proS (4.7 min) and rrnH (4.8 min) (3, 7) . We analyzed this region by using the GenBank sequence database (accession no. U00096) and found six genes of unknown function: yaeBCDEF and abc ( Fig. 2A) suggested, based on bioinformatic analysis, that Abc, YaeE, and YaeC form an ABC transporter of unknown specificity (21; www.biology.ucsd.edu/ϳipaulsen/transport/ecoli.html).
ABC transporters require three activities combined in one or more proteins: a permease, an ATPase, and a substratebinding domain (4, 9) . The last of these vary greatly, since they differ in substrate specificity, and, not surprisingly, none of the unknown genes in the proS-rrnH region shares similarity with a known substrate-binding protein. Because both yaeC and yaeF are close to abc and yaeE, we surmised that one of them might be the D-methionine-binding protein and examined their cooccurrence with yaeE and abc. When the YaeC protein sequence is compared to the entire bacterial database by BlastP (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov:80/BLAST/), all of its orthologs are encoded by genes associated with an abc-like gene and a yaeE-like gene. Figure 2B shows the genetic organization of the yaeC neighboring sequences among the best BLAST hits. Although yaeC, yaeE, and abc genes are always clustered, the colocalization of yaeB and yaeD with abc and yaeE is limited to the ␥ subdivision of the Enterobacteriaceae, while yaeF does not colocalize with these genes other than in E. coli. The clustering of yaeC, yaeE, and abc suggests a common function; the existence of a MetJ-binding sequence upstream of abc (16) suggests that the common function could be the uptake of Dmethionine.
The six candidate genes for the metD locus, abc, yaeC, yaeB, yaeD, yaeE, and yaeF, were independently replaced by a selectable and removable reporter cassette (FLKP2: FRT-lacZ-aphPlac-FRT) (18) in strain EDCM367 (Table 1) to create six replacement strains. The gene deletion-replacement proce-FIG. 2. Genetic organization of the metD region in E. coli (A) and other sequenced bacteria (B). Functionally uncharacterized genes are white, known genes for which the relative position is conserved are black, and genes without orthologs at the same relative position are hatched. E. coli annotated putative promoters are indicated by small black triangles; the putative MetJ binding site is also shown. In order to facilitate comparison between organisms, the E. coli gene names abc, yaeB, yaeC, yaeD, and yaeE have been used for orthologs in the other species. The annotated gene names YPO1069, YPO1071, YPO1072, YPO1074 in Yersinia pestis are thus yaeB, yaeC, yaeE, yaeD; VC905, VC906, VC907, and VC908 in Vibrio cholerae; plpB, PM1729, PM1728, and PM1727 in Pasteurella multocida; and HI0620, HI0620a, HI0621, and HI0261.1 in Haemophilus influenzae are labeled yaeC, yaeE, abc, and yaeD. AGR_L_761, AGR_L_763, and AGR_L_765 in Agrobacterium tumefaciens; Smc03157, Smc03158, and Smc03159 in Sinorhizobium meliloti; BMEII0338, BMEII0336, and BMEII0337 in Brucella meliloti; and mll4794, mll4791, and mll4792 in Mesorhizobium loti are orthologs of yaeC, yaeE, and abc. Each MetE Ϫ deletant was tested for growth in VB (22) minimal medium with 1% glucose (MM) supplemented with either L-or D-methionine. All deletants were able to grow in the presence of L-methionine, since MetP transport remains active. However, when D-methionine is the sole methionine source, only strains with an active MetD transport system are expected to grow. We found that of the deletants, the ⌬abc, ⌬yaeE, and ⌬yaeC strains were unable to grow normally when dependent on D-methionine (Fig. 3) . For ⌬abc and ⌬yaeE deletion strains, growth was greatly impaired at 20 g of Dmethionine per ml, although it did not entirely cease. The ⌬yaeC strain exhibited reduced growth at this methionine concentration, but failed to grow at all at 2 g of D-methionine per ml. The reference strain EDCM367 metE::Tn10 grew at the same reduced rate at both 20 and 2 g/ml. Thus, it appears that these three genes behave as part of the D-methionine transport system, while the neighboring genes yaeB, yaeD, and yaeF do not. We propose to rename the metD genes abc, yaeE, and yaeC as metN, metI, and metQ, respectively, with the deduced functions of ATPase, D-methionine permease, and D-methionine-binding protein of the D-methionine ABC transporter. We suggest that metD be retained as the name of the locus.
The proS-rrnH region was originally annotated with a single consensus Met box (5Ј-AGACGTCT-3Ј) between abc and yaeD, suggesting possible transcriptional regulation by the repressor MetJ (GenBank accession no. U00096). MetJ binding requires at least two Met boxes; a second box at this site has been proposed in a recent model for MetJ repressor binding site recognition (16) . If MetJ represses expression of the metD genes, transcription of the genes should increase upon deprivation of its corepressor, methionine. To test this, we measured the expression of all six genes by using the EDCM367 derivatives in which the ORFs are replaced by the FLKP2 cassette (containing a lacZ reporter gene). For the replacements abc͗ ͘FLKP2, yaeC͗ ͘FLKP2, and yaeE͗ ͘FLKP2, a 1.5-to 2.5-fold increase in expression followed removal of L-methionine (i.e., in the presence of D-methionine or in the absence of supplement). For the other three replacements, gene expression remained at the same level under all growth conditions (Table 2) .
In order to test whether this expression is MetJ regulated, the reporter cassettes abc͗ ͘FLKP2, yaeC͗ ͘FLKP2, and yaeE͗ ͘FLKP2 were P1 transduced to the metJ strain JAHK9 and to its parent, ZIP514 (Table 1) , and the progeny were assayed for ␤-galactosidase activity. (The metJ mutation appears to adversely affect growth or survival, since overnight cultures require many hours to achieve the parental growth rate [data not shown].) In the MetJ ϩ strains (ZIP514 derivatives), abc, yaeC, and yaeE exhibited a 1.5-to 2.5-fold increase in activity when deprived of L-methionine as in the EDCM367 derivatives. In the metJ strains (JAHK9 derivatives), levels of expression were five-to sevenfold higher than were the Lmethionine repressed levels in the MetJ ϩ controls (Table 2 ). Repression by L-methionine is, as expected, no longer seen in the metJ strains. In addition, expression levels in the MetJ Ϫ strains were increased two-to fourfold compared to the derepressed levels in the MetJ ϩ controls. Because the metJ mutation is deleterious, we measured the expression of yaeB͗ ͘FLKP2, which is not affected by L-methionine level. Its expression was increased 1.5-fold in the MetJ Ϫ strains, accounting for a part, but not all, of the increase in the expression of the metD genes in these strains.
MetN is the putative ATPase and MetI is the membranespanning region of the MetD ABC transporter. We would thus expect the third component, MetQ, to contain the substratebinding domain. The D-methionine concentration dependence of the ⌬yaeC mutant is consistent with this. As described above, YaeC is a putative lipoprotein. In gram-positive bacteria, where substrate-binding proteins are anchored outside the single membrane by a lipid tail, lipoprotein substrate-binding proteins are common. Since they have not been previously reported in gram-negative bacteria, further study to determine whether YaeC is a membrane-anchored lipoprotein would be worthwhile.
The three metD genes are regulated by the MetJ repressor. Although the presence of a good putative MetJ binding site upstream of abc suggests that its action is direct, further molecular study would be needed to confirm the binding of the repressor in this particular location. Kadner and Winkler have shown (12, 14) that the level of MetD transporter is regulated by the intracellular methionine pool, with the possible involvement of MetJ. Consistent with these observations, we show here that the expression of abc (metN), yaeE (metI), and yaeC (metQ) is increased in the absence of methionine in a MetJdependent fashion. Kadner We thank Mary Berlyn for bringing MetD to our attention. a Overnight cultures grown at 37°C on MM supplemented with L-methionine (20 g/ml) were diluted 100-fold into the same medium and grown up to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.2. Forty milliliters of each culture was centrifuged, washed twice with 40 ml of MM, resuspended in 20 ml of unsupplemented MM, and then diluted twofold (OD 600 of 0.1 to 0.2) into MM plus L-methionine or plus D-methionine or without amino acid supplement. Growth was monitored, and samples were taken for ␤-galactosidase assay after 2 h of growth. Assays were performed as described by Miller (19) . ␤-Galactosidase specific activities are expressed in Miller units as described previously. Parental strains EDCM367, ZIP514, and JAHK9 were tested under the same conditions, and no residual ␤-galactosidase activity was found.
b ND, not done.
